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GERMANY WILLING

KAISER BE TRIED

f New Government Will Not
' Oppose if Demanded

by Allies

WANT LUDWIG INCLUDED

Bavarian Ex-Kin- g Said to
Have Plotted Separation Be-

fore Armistice Was Signed

1
By GEOHtfE RENWICK

Wireless to the Evening Public Ledger
Ccpvrfoht, MIS, bv Public Lriiocr Co.

and 'ac Vorfc TlinVs Co.

Am.tfrdnni, Dec. 13.

I am Informed from an excellent
source at The Hapue that tho (lernmn
Government on December 10 considered
tho Kaiser auction. After a long dis-

cussion It was decided that the CJovcrn-men- t,

aB representing tho majority and
Independent Socialist parties nnd the
Soldiers' and 'Workmen's Council of
greater Berlin, could not and would not
oppose any demand by the Kntento that
William II, be handed over to the Allies
for, trial.

As regards the Prince, tho
opinion expressed during the discussion
was even more hostile than that directed
against the

It Ih declared from anoihf-- quarter
that this deolslon has already been com- -

munlcated to the Dutch Government. If,
no demand be made by the Kntento bo- -'

fore tho meeting of tho peace confer-- 1

ence, tho Socialist paitlus will, it they
still retain power, announce this derision
at that gathering, and it Is declared that
they will also suggest that
wig of Bavaria be dealt with in llUf

manner.
Ludwlg appears to have drawn upon

himself the especial hatred of the so-

cialist parties. It Is maintained that . le

had a great deal to do with tho out-

break of thJ war, and Socialist opinion

In North Germany seems to have
turned against him on account

of documents which nre paid to have
been discovered showlmr that long be- -

fore tho armistice he waa endeavoring
to set up a South Clerman-nhinelan- d

confederation, with himself ns its royal
head and that it was his intention to
open conversations with the Entente,
throw the whole blame for the outbreak
of the war on the Benin Government,
Knd ro conclude peace at the expense of
Prussia.

Vorwaerts publishes the text of a
telegram sent by tho Crown Prince in
January to the Kaiser, who handed it
on to Hlndenburr, requesting that the
Frankfurter Zeltung, tho Berliner Tago-bla- tt

and Vorwaerts should ho forbidden
at the front, as the bad Influence which
the Journals had on the troops was pit-

iful.

Aiquitli Agree) With Lloyd George
rttlenweein. srntlnml. Dec 13. (By

A. P.) Former Premier Herbert II. h.

ih a speech here last night, said
that Great Britain must keep the su-

premacy of the sea. Ho agreed, he
declared, with what Premier Lloyd
George said yesterday with regard to
making the Germans pay for the war.
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LLOYD GEORGE VICTOR Y

TOMORROW ADMITTED
British Election Issues Now Turn on Indemnities and

Conscription Labor Expects to Increase
Representation

IT to the Ik Ledger, lief that fabulous sums lie
CoTiirloM. lilt, bi fuolle LcdBtr Co.

and .Veto Vorfc Times Co.

Ixmdon, Dec. 13.

QOMI2 guesses being made as to
tho results df tho

Saturday; but so many unknown fac-
tors enter Into tho calculations that
tho best Judges hesitate to put their
estimates Into figures. It is generally
agreed that tho coalition will obtain a
big majority over tho Liberal and La-

bor parties combined. How strong
Lloyd Georgo's personal following Is
remains tho subject of keenest discus-
sion, but at the predominating
opinion Is that It will ho small by com
parison with tho Conservatives re-

turned.
Ono prediction which is ac-

cepted as correct Is that a. considerable
proportion of the successful candidates
will represent the minority vote of
their respective constituencies.

Labor professes exultation at the
prospect of greatly increased repre- -

sentatlon. nnd if the Asqulthliin Liber- -

ais could poll a full vote these two
combined would make a strong '

opposition. It Is expected, however,
that many sincere Liberals will vote
for coalition, owing to the Immediate
necessities of the International situa-
tion, and that others will abstain from
voting rather than the Gov-
ernment which will have to represent
Great Britain at the Peace Conference.

Much dissatisfaction is felt at the
turn which the electoral campaign lias '

taken. It is now being fought on
points which the Dally Mali has ad- -

vanced as its platform and
which, as Lord Norlhcllffe's paper re- - i

were conspicuous by thelrl
from the original election ad-

dresses of tlie Government leaders.
Chief among these points is the

question of the indemnities to ho
paid by Germany. Sober Liberal
organs express regret that the elec-
torate should ho into the be- -
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Chiffon Velvet Dance Frocks
A new model in ocean blue, flame,

coral, magneta and
black. Regular Value. Special..
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Mann Dilks

FLAGS

Serge
Formerly
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fashionable

A Comfortable to

Qyw
Tyrol'Wool, Garments for Men and Women

and Women's Hosiery

and Women's Shirts
and Women's Neckwear

1.55

.75

28.75

Dresses 17.50 22.50
Coats

Blouses 5.00

Place Shop

Men's
Men's

Men's

The Mann a Dilks Silk Sailor, 15:00

Mann & Dilks
1162 CHESTNUT STREET

from Germany. Tho Manchester
Guardian says:

"Apparently Lloyd George thinks
this Is popular. Wo do not think It Is.
Often people will cheer a thing to tho
echo, nnd when they como to think It
over, recognlzo they wero misled and
fooled. People do nt bottom love a
statesman, not a cheap Jack. Some-
times Mr. Lloyd George Bhows the
lineaments of one. sometimes nf the
other. We could wish that the tempta-
tions of electioneering were not so
strong upon him. Luckily, they will
soon bo over, or there Is no saying
what wo might not como to."

conscription has also como Into the
j
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Open Evening o'Clock

Every Mao
Should Buy This Sale

5,000 OVERCOATS
Save

$5.00
$10.00
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Boys' Clothing
Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats

llrd Lined
Sr.es 3 to 8 J euro

ho Is to but in
that 'upon tlio
aro, on tho Peace

In tho mind the
of conscription Is

with tlio Idea that big must
bo for the of

It was
tho voters who the

to tho front. Tha

Boys Heavy Winter Mackmaws
8 t7 QC

to 18 year.

Boys' O. D. Overcoats
I??,3, $10.95

Boys' Chinchilla Trench Overcoats
Site. .1 I ot-
to 8 ipil.HO

OA 1.

nolltlcluns had not thought of It at
all till they began to get heckled on
tho point.

Of Interest In this connection Is tlio
fact that Lord'Mllner will soon leave
tho AVnr Office. Lord Northcllffe's
Kvonlng News asserts that his
utterance In regard to Germany made
his departure from office Inovltabio.
Beforo publication of his views It was
expected that ho would bo ono of tho
British delegates to make pence, hut
according to the Northcllffc organ, tho
nation Is determined to mako Ger-
many pay for the war to tho tune of

4,000,000,000, and Its representatives
In Paris are going to get that man-
date at Saturday's elections.

Alleged Deserter Killed
Wn.lilnntnn, Deo, 13 A. P.) S.

A. Cohen, a negro soldier, said to have
been a deserter from Camp Dlx, N. J.,
was shot and killed here last night bv
miiuury ponce, wane aiicmpiing 10 es- -

foreground. Mr. Lloyd Georgo says cape after being arrested.
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Big Boys' Fancy Trench Overcoats $13.95

THE HILL CO., 1029 MARKET ST.- -

"ybulLbeproud to own a Sonova

11 1 HI

TiE tone of the Sonora is world famous,
Sonora having won .the highest

score for tone quality at the Panama Pacific
Exposition. Sonora is

The Highest Class Talking
Machine in the World

Playing all makes of disc records, all sizes,
perfectly without extra attachments, the Sonora,
unequalled in the utilization of important
features of construction and in wonderful
beauty, is the instrument you want.

See our complete line.

Prices $50 to $1000

Sonora Phonograph Sales Company, Inc.
GEORGE E. BRIGHTON, President

Demonstration Salon 1311 Walnut St.

.UPTON CHALLENGES ANEW

Still Believes; Shamrock IV Can
Take Amcrica'a Cup
lly the Associated Press

Belfast, Dec. 13s-T- ho Itoyal Ulstor
Yacht Club has sent a cablegrom to tho
Ne,w York Yacht Club containing a
chnllcngo for the American's Cup.

Sir Thomas Ltpton Is relying on

Shamrock IV for tho challenge, which
Is made on behalf of Sir Thomas.

Sir Thomas Ltpton tlirlco has at-
tempted to "lift" tho America's Cup",

I

Maxtfson & DeMan
Chestnut Street

Featuring Tomorrow

Georgette Hats
Combined

Specially

$8-5- 0

Anniversary
Special

are fashions newest
THESE wear.

drowns and satin
brims in unique effects, studded
with beads and ornaments. Chic,
small and large dress effects in
all leading colors.

TO

SILK

historically Itno'wn us the urofchy for
ths "blue rlbbon'"ovent In yachting be-

tween tho United States and England.
Throo shnmrocks have fought unsuccess- -

fully with craft over tho
courses off Sandy Hook. Shamrock IV
was being sent across In tho summer
of 1914 when tho war broke out. This
race, for which American had
'built a trio of yachts, was novcr sailed,
and tho Shamrock IV since has been
lvlng In a Brooklyn shipyard. Tho, three
American, yachts wero tho Resolute
Vanltle and Defiance. .

A recuperative diet In InfluenM.
Malted Slllk. Very algeetlble- .-

1115
Opposite Keith's Theatre

With Satin
Priced

Georgette

w
.

The Charming Hats of Fur,
The hats most desired midwinter wear. of

Hudson Seal, Nutria, Scotch Moleskins and Squirrel. Turbans,
tams nnd colored effects. Priced below their intrinsic value at

$10 to, $35

iDALSIMER STANDARD

See What Dalsimer
Offers Young Women

Seeking Style and Value

SILK HOSIERY
JIAKMOMZi:
$1.75

XMAS SPECIAL
HOSIEItV

$1.50

IhtI

Amcrlcan-bul- lt

syndicates

Ilprllck'

Developed

SHOES?

f

YOU WILL SEE A
BOOT

AT THIS
PRICE.

34jl&inm

New
Empire

Dress Boot
$g.90

Grey Glace Kid
Brown Glace Kid
Black Glace Kid
Tan Russia Calf

SIMILAR
SELLING ELSE-

WHERE DOUBLE

Cordo Tan
With Buck Top

Black
With Buc kTop

Glace Kid
In Brown or Field Mouse

With Fabric Top

$gM
A MILITARY MODEL THAT
IS IN- - DEMAND AMONG
WOMEN OF FASHION.

Smart
Service

Shoe
$5.50

TAN OR BLACK CALF
YOU WHO APPRECIATE-QUALIT-

AND WORKMAN-
SHIP MUST ACT. QUICKLY,
TO DE SURE OF GETTING.
THESE THREE WONDER-
FUL VALUES

'Tisa Feat to Fit Feet
1204-06-0- 8

Market St.

mual.-,Jk&tox- ...J. "fatt'i iAAtoftlJklih,liirl' ..iIiTm ,l.liiii1iftli:tiliiT..ii ''' MmPh n Aimirr-'-ic- MflMi
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BONW1T TELLER.&Q&
Site dpecm$h0ninationb '

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET s

Announrje for Saturday

Special Values in Misses7

Dresses, Coats and Suits
65 Misses' Serge Dresses
Plain tailored. Straightlinc and Button
Trimmed Models. A very special of-

fering at

22.50
Values 37.50

Misses' Satin Frocks
85 garments taken from our regular
stock, which include few of each kind
on Draped, Straightlinc and Beaded
Models in the season's most desirable

styles.

34.00
Formerly to 59.50

Misses' Tailored Suits
VELVETEEN and VELOUR

38.00 .

Regularly 59.50 to 65.00

Tailleur types to wear with separate furs. Velveteen in
black, navy blue, wine and dark taupe. Velour in black,
navy blue, delp'h'inc blue, Algerian red, reindeer, lapia,

maroon, seal brown and chinchilla. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Winter Coats '

Reduced to 5.300
Coats developed from Zibeline in two smart models-be- lted

and loose swinging back effects. Lined through-
out with silk.

Misses', Velour Coats
Featured are Belted, Straightlinc and Loose-Bac- k Models,
lined throughout and interlined, with full Fur Collar of

Taupe, Nutria, Seal and Australian Opossum.

Values 69.50 Special . 54.00
Saturday Blouse Special j

Crepe de Chine
and

Georgette Waists .

Greatly Reduced
250 Crepe de Chine and Georgette Waists;
Ipw and high necks, some satin trimmed and
frill effects; flesh and white. ". ;

We're Mp to, 8.75.

375 Georgette and Crepe de Chine-- Waists,
monk collar and frill effects, some .with
ru files; white and flesh.

Were up to 10.00

350. Crepe de .Chine and Georgette Blouses,
tailored lace trimmed and embroidered
models, round v and square necks; flesh,
white or bisque and league blue.

Were up to 12.50

The Official
Service Cape

Fpr Sale in Women' Cost Department,
Second Floor

The cape illustrated is large roomy, warm
garment, developed in p heavy-weig- ht

kersey,' lined with Venetian , and. fastened .

with two silk frog;

Special 39.o

Savie the Middleman's Profit
Deal Direct With, a Real Manufacturer Our

OVERCOATS ahd SUITS

$14:50TO $25.00
10,000 Garments to'Select From

Dont continue to throwyour money avay save
it. Whih ybu'buy h'erb'yoU ,see the clothes made in
full view of every custohier.t- -

Tailoring Department
Oar.Cuttom Dtpatlmtnl w'dbbmld yoa a nil or overcoat

to, yotir ptrlft salt tlaction lor' fZV to ftutl.

wi:t

Opmi Hutunlay Vntl 0 I'. M.

if

5.00;

e.5(B
rf

8.75

Silk

S.E.COR.9AtgD

&mm
What Man Is Not Pleased
With a Bath RobeatXmas?

When he comes from, the bath he wantfc.to have
that comfortable feeling that only comes with a. good

"Bath Robe. .?They are here in various fabrlcs,at 'all prices".

halpinboVd & TUM0)
' Men's Tailors and Furnishers (jj;

135 and 137 South 15th Street'--r ", i .! ....,- - --.
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